
PONCE AN IMPORTANT TOWN
Vint Clfjr Captarort br Awirleam lit
Porto Rico baa Planty ofSocial and Ua*IneftiLlfr, A
"Military Notes on Worto Rico," preparedby the war department for tho

Information of the army, contains tbo
following description of Ponce:
A city of 22,000 Inhabitants, with a

Jurisdiction numbering 47,000. It is situatedon the south coast of tha island,
on a plain, about two miles from the
seaboard. It is the chief town of the
Hudtotal district of its name.tind is sev-

cnty miles from San Juan. It Is regularlybuilt, the central part almost exclusivelyof brick houses and the suburbsof wood. It is tjis residence of
the military commander, and the scat
of an official chamber ofcommerce.
There is an appellate criminal court,

besides other courts; two cburchcs, one

protes/ant, said to be the only one In
the Spanish West Indids; two hospitals
besides the military hospital, & home
of refuge for old and poor, two ceme- j
ts>riea. three asylums, Several casinos, t

three theatres, a market, a municipal
public library, three first-class hotel*,
three barracks, a park, £88 works, a

perfectly equipped Are department, a

bank, thermal and natural baths, etc.
Commercially, Ponce Is the second

city of Importance on the island. A fine
road leads to the port (playa), where
all the import and export trade is transuded.Playa has about 5,000 inhabitants,and here are situated the custom
house, the office of the captain of the
port, and all the consular offices. The
port Is spadous*and will bold vessels
of twenty-five feet draft.
The climate, on account of the sea

breezes during the day and land breezes
at night. Is not oppressive, but hot and
dry; and, as water for ail purposes, includingthe fire department, is amply
supplied by an.aqueduct 4,442 yards long,
it Is suld that the city of Ponce is perhapsthe healthiest place in the whole
island. There Is a stage coach to San
Juan, Mayaguex, Ouayama, etc. There
In a rnllroad to Yauco, a postofflce and
a telegraph station.

It Is believed that Ponce was founded
In 1600; it .was given the title of villa
in 1848, and In 187? that.of city. Of Its
thirty-four streets the Agtsl are Mayor,
Sulud. Villa, Vivos, Marina, and Comerclo.The b»»at squares aps*>PrInclpal and
Las Dellclas, which arev separated by
the church of Nuestra Benbra do Guadalupe.Tho church, a:* ofd na tho town
Itself, began to bo reconstructed in 1838
and was finished In 1847. It Is elghlyslxyards long by forty-three broad and
has two, steeples, rich altars, and fine
ornaments. Tho Protectant church Is
of pothlc architecture, of galvanized
iron outside and wood within; It "Was
built In 1874. ^
The town hall, which»aWD servos as a

jail. Is a good two-story Building of masonry,and was flnlshe<f in 1877. There
are two barracks, one for Infantry, with
a capacity for 700 nwn, and another for
cavalry. The former was constructed
In IMS and Is two stories high, while
the latter is a one-story structure belongingto the municipal council.
The military hospital, of masonry. Is

situated on Castillo street, and has a

capacity. for seventy patients. The
fmallpox and pestilential hospitals are
situated outside tho city limits. The
olbergue dfj Trlcoche (hospital), was
built with money left by Valentin Trlcochefor this purpose in 1883. It is In
the northern part of the town, Is built
of masonry on the doric order. It has
a capacity for slaty persons.
The Damas Asylum Is built of masonry.with an elegant porch, Iron gate and

gorden at Its.entrance. It is maintained
by money loft by various persons and
by other ohnritable means, and will accommodatetwelve nwn and twelve women,having besides four beds designed
for sick srsmen.
The theatre is called the Pearl and It

Reserves this name, for It is the finest
on the island, it has a scuipturca parcn,
on the Iiyxarvtlne order, with graceful
columns. It Is mostly built of Iron and
marble, and cost 70,000 pesos. It Is fiftytwoyards deep and twenty-nine wide.
The inside Is beautiful, the boxes and
seats roomy and nicely decorated. It
may. by a mechfenical arrangement, be
converted Into a dancing hall.
About one and one-eighth mile® northeastof the town are the Qulntana thermalbaths. In a building surrounded by

pretty gardens. They are visited by
sufferers from rheumatism and various
othor diseases.
The city of Ponce proper has no militarydefenses, but in the hills to the

north of the town a series of earth Intrenchmentshave lately been constructed.Wr*t of Pone*, where the railroad
and military road touch the shore,
earthworks have been constructed to
Kuard this strategic point. There are
about thirty mountain howitzers in
Ponce available for defense of he city
and the railroad.

PORTO BICJ NEVER CAPTURED

R«forn.Army nntt !*«vy to Make Xew
Rfcnnl In livr lllitory.

Collier's Weekly: Formerly regarded
a* the key to South America, Porto Rico
hns never before been taken. It has
had the storm 'for nn ally, fever too.
Twice England attacked it. The Spanlardsbeat her off. Once they beat the
Dutch. But though the Island has neverbeen taken, the Island haa been sacked.It rook pirates to do II, though.
The first was a choice person named
Drake. Accounts of the adventure differ,but they agree In this: Ills marinerswere dressed In silk, his ships wore
rljr*ed with damask, his topsails were
cloths of gold. They were as beautifully
equipped. They carried basellskJ. culvrrlns.serpentines and bombardes. The
latter the old prints describe as mortarpiecesfurnished with hollow shot
muii'-w wun lyrcwors, uic mimiuBi

part whereof hltt'.ng a man bring guarantyto spoil him. More effective for
caravals and carracka. than Camora'a
ehcmlcala. they were firat uaed for
helling purposes Juat 310 years ago. It
wan a little later thaf Drake appeared
with thorn In the hnrbor of Son Juan.
When he loft, the ahopa were in ruins
and hla hallant waa duc&toons. Drake
had Elizabeth hphlnd him.
Cumberland, who followed him there,

wan an equally choice hut en entirely
private roraujr. What ho did waa on
hl« own hook. What he lacked waa the
*t«-ady gale of good forttin* which hla
colleague enjoyed. Though he took Han
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FOR BILIOUS A5D NERVQU8 DIEOBEERB
such a« Wind and I'ntn in tho fitomneh,Olddinnns. Kulnp.«* off^r meal*. H»*nd»
ftcUo. DlBinois. DrowHlncsx, Klr."hin«n
of Heat. Lo*» of Appotit*. CoatlveiirnB.Blotchoa on the Skin. Cold ChfllK, DlstnrbodSleop. Frightful Dreams and nilNervous arid TroraWlntf Honsatlons.
THE FIRST D03E WILL GIVE RELIE?

IN TWEHTT MIHUTE8. Every »uff«rorwill acknowledtfo them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
BRKTHASTH PlLIJiaakon an direct-

" «. «iii<('iicu;n)iiian) xeiamci» io cam*

health. Thor promptly removo
ol)t»rnctloniior trrcKuloriti^H of tUo *ya»
torn and cure Hick Hcndmcbc. For a
Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MRU, WOMEN OR CHILDREN
Boooham's Pills are

Without a Rival
And h»*« lb*

LARGEST SALEtaarMimtHndlrlne In the Wo.-JO.
Ma »t all Dfu* 6u.nn,

Miraculous Benefit *
RECEIVED FROM

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure. «

Etl P^BA^OOCR. of Aroa, K. T, ft h;
veteran of the 3rd N. Y. Artillery and "1
for thirty years of the.. Babcock Sa w

Blunsel Carriage Co, of Aubarn, says: "I *

write to express my gratitude forthe mlrac- J
loos benefit received from Dr. Miles' Heart '

Cure. I suffered for years, asresultofarmy 0,
life, from sciatica which affected my heart a
in the worst form, my limbs swolled from w
the ankles up< 1 bloated until 1 was unable a
to button my clothing; had sharp pains ai
about the heart, smothering spells and ai
shortness of breath. For three months I tl
was unable to liedown, and all the sleep I "

gotwas In an arm chair. 1 wss treated by
the best doctors but gradually grow worse.
About a year ago I commenced taking Dr.
Miles' Mew Heart Cure and it saved my life a

Dr. Miles* Remedies
are sold by all drug- lr
gists under a positiveKHti
guarantee, first bottlePlflHtQCM ui
benefits or monoy re- J T
funded. Book on dls- BFr;'. n

eases of the heart and 5
nerres free. Address, SHBliflBfllHH
DR. MILKS MEDTCA r.on. T3k*«n. Ind, Jj

tl
Juan, fever took his men. Thereat sus- ei
". I. .- nnnlnnt nKronlnlnf IIBVAIV <V
y^lUtRl «D Oil WIWUV

relates, "that the Spanish had some b;
treacherous d«»lgn on foot." he broke H
away with but a pearl cheat for strove- ft
nlr. Since then the Island has with- t
stood the attacks of three distinct llo- ij
tlllas. Now for the change.' rr

IE0N AND 8IKSL£!
Thi Xirkit Holdluce III own and .Yak* ||

tntc Wow G*tu«.' 0l
PITTSBURGH. Pa., August 4.-The a

American. Manufacturer will say to- s<

morrow:
Without anything like a decided !m- Tt

provement, the iron and steel trade Is ir
holding its own and making slow gains, ui

During the past week operations In all ^
lines have been quite active, that is
in the way of production, but market e,
transactions remain comparatively 14
few. A< the same time, the market b
shows more life than has been seen for «
some weeks past. At Philadelphia a p,
great aeai 01 pij? nun hub uecu tu«- qi
trncted for by the larger consumers, and
quite a number of big buyer* are mak- 35
Ing negotiations. One hitch prevents
the consummation of Jarge»sales.
Buyers lnsi*t on long running con- U

tracts at present rates, to which sellers ^
object strongly, but the former have
made their point In numerous Instances.The smaller buyers are still U
waiting, secure In the belief that the
market cannot be run up on <hem. ?
There Is a better demand for bars than
has been seen for months, but there is a n
sharp competition In sheets. Wrought c
Iron pipe shows rrore activity. Big or- C
ders for bridge and ship plates have been S;
placed, and there are good prospects for c
the structural <rade and email buyers c
are hurrying In orders for quick dellv- C
ery. r
At New York the trade is reported £

rather slow, but few orders for pig iron jp
have been placed by en "tern foundrymen.The finished lines are very quiet E
Chicago reports state that the trade
consists mainly of small orders, but £
they are fair In arAount. Prices are jj
slowly gaining strength, and southern l
pig Iron prices have been advanced by
another producer. There is a large con- £
sumption of bar Iron, plates are actlvo £
and only a moderate trad£ Is doing In
structural material. The Cincinnati N
pig Iron market presents no new tea- N
tures. There Is a moderate tonnage in **
bars, but sheets are showing some ^
weakness. A considerable demand for
pipe Is shown. At Cleveland th& pin
iron market Is unchanged and a fnlr
amount of bar Iron is being sold. The
structural mills are all busy. The tl
Wheeling district reports a better de« p
mand for pig Iron. LIttie Is doing
among the steel makers, but the sheet
trade Is fair, and there is more life
shown in merchant pipe. jj

Tritltimrit Injnml.
FOREST, O.. Aug. 3..A rear-end col- K

llston occurred three miles west of here v
this morning between two freight trains "

on th>e Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chi- *'

cago railroad. An engine and. five cars
were demolished. Three of the crew Ti

were Injured. They are: Fireman °I
Walsh, legs smashed and broken, Inter- m

natty injured, may dde; Engineer Chus, w

Prince, legs nmashed, otherwise bruised; tl
Conductor MiWer, badly bruised. The H
Injured men were taken to Fort Wayne. y\

- 7T
llotv (o l/ook iiooil. J'i

Good looks are really more than skin 1,1

deep, depending entirely on a healthy b
condition of all the vital organs. If tfte m
liver be Inactive, you have a bilious n

look; If your stomach be disordered,you ej

have a dyspeptic look; If your kidneys II
be affected, you have n pinched look, dl
Secure Rood health, and you will sure- re

ly have good looks. "Electric Bitter*" Is G(
a good Alterative and Tonic. Acts dl- u

rectly. on the stomach, liver and kid- tl
neys. Purifies the blood, cures pimples, si
blotches and bolls, and gives a good u

complexion. Every bottle guaranteed, a
Sold nt Logan Drug Co.'a Drug Store, -b
50 cents per bottle. o c<

m 0;
The JInnnlalii i linrt'nnqna. w

The olxteenth annual seselon of this b.
famous Chautauqua will be he Id August 0]
4 to 2(1, 1898. It Is tbo most superb and e<
sensible summer resort in America, 2,soo
feet above sea level on the line of the j0
picturesque Italtlmore & Ohio railroad, g;
The climate and scenery and social sur- #J

-Mi.|| mli|Hw
rounmimn ^ «" «. . - ~

1300 000 hove ten apent In Improve-
menu. Mountain I^ake I'nrk Is (urnlah- "

ed with electric llithta. and wmter work* "

ore now being put in. Five splendid ho- °

tela anil two hundred and llrty cottnjtea, "

many of which receive boardera. open
their doora at r<agonabte ratea to tour-
Ism. The churmlnK lake furnlahea ex- fr
cellent hoatlnK and flahlni:. The Chau- al
tauuoa aummer achoola are In wsalon Si
for four wecka. Tthey Include thirty lie- ei

purtmenta of lmp<trtant atudy under the ai
care of cnUlualaatlc and capable teacheraout of the leading American col- (r
leRea. The Chautauqua programme g
with three entertnlnmenta ilally furnlaheathe beat thlnga In lecture.-, enIcrtalnmentaand mualc which genlua
can dovlneor money procure. The beautlfuldetailed Illustrated programme can
in* iecured l>y addressing the agent of
the Baltimore A Ohio railroad, Moun- "]
tuln Lake Tark. Maryland.
II. A. O. Hunitay Ksenwloiw on Fourth ©

I)lvl>lo.i. "I
Commencing Sunday, Mny 29, and ''

every Sunday thereafter, until Septemher25. Inclusive, the Baltimore & Ohio "

will well excursion ticket* to and from "

all stations between Wheeling and
Grafton, good returning date of k*1o. at

ono far* for the round trip, wlllj ten
cent* add«'d.

Dr. Miles* Pain Pflla curs Nearalgla. I

rnfAHcg Ajyp TBAD* t
h* FMtnm of the Jluucy «ud tftocL

MarketsNEWYORK, August 4..Money or »

ill at 101% per cent; last loan IK pent.Prime mercantile paper 3%tf4 per
nt. Sterling: exchange firm, with aclalbusiness In bankers' bills ai
S5%04 86% for demand and at

83fc@4 84 tor sixty days; posted
ites 84 84H04 85 and $4 86®4 86%.
ommerclal bills 84 82%. Silver certill*
ites 58%®53Hc. Bar silver 69c. Mexl- b
in dollars 45%c. 12
It was obvious from the devclopentafn theVitock market to-day that
ealthy and powerful speculators \yere ~

lacing very large umounio 01 money
the grangers stocks in anticipation

: a rise In prices. There were many Vi
idtcatlons also that some of the funds
hlch were being placed in the gran;rswere derived from sales of sdme of
le more prominent industrials special c
es which have shown such recent
,rge advances In prices as to yield a
indsome profit on the sales. This
lifting of speculation is an episode 0
hlch Invariably occurs In the course of
long continued advance in prices. The
rellmlnary movement In the highly W
jeculatlve Industrials is generally
iiite apart from any general condition L
business and industry. The later

wakening of the more substantial
tllroad stocks is looked upon as indl- 81
itlng a more vital stage of speculation
tid Investment. There was a broad

ndconfident demand to-day through
te whole of the railroad lift, much of b
hlch must have come from the out- el
de public. In many stockB this growigdemand was met by a steady 1,*
ream of offerings which left prices, In 7i
)ite of quite a large volume of trans- a
?tlons. only sllohtlv higher than last n

Ight. a
The shifting of speculative account*
ivolvlng profit taking In the fndus- 4,
lals, encouraged bear attacks, partlc- 0
larly in Sugar, Rubber. Cctton Oil end g
obacco. The whole railway list held
ftnarkably Arm In face of the weak- ^
ess in the specialties, the closing 2
lowing a strong tone at or near the u

>p. Rock Island's June statement.
lowing an increase over last year in
le net In spite of largely Increased op- qrating expenses was one factor in enmraglngspeculation in the grangers,
ut the statement of the Chicago. Bur- 7.
nnton & Quincy for June end for the
«cal year was the decisive Intluence.
he assurances of peace and the pass-
ip of the critical period for the crops, cl
inking sure the harvesting of an un- 71
recedented volume of products, gave 72
wurance of continued prosperity to
ie country after a year of unexampled 1!
irelgn trade. This general condition 1? rr
t course the basis of the Inception of r<
n upward movement of prices anil O
curitlcs. due Immediately to.a specu- 32
itlve initiative In the grangers. b
There were very heavy dealings In ai
illroad bonds to-day. the demand be. c]
ig very widely distributed, but most
rurent In the reorganization 4 per cent. *

bo total sales were J7.W0.000, said to n
b the largest day's business on record.
There were \large dealings in the gov- flrnment 3a to-day at 105, one block of v115,000 going at that price. A small ;l
lock of the issue sold for 105^4. llnl>dStates old 4s coupon advanced %
ar cent In the bid price. There waa no
:Jier change.
The total sales of stocks to-day were
10,800 shares.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS. £
. R. new 4k rog.177rt/. Ore. R. & Nav.. c<do coupon.!....127% Pittsburgh 170

S. <« m>, Reading 17\ "
do couron 111% do first pro.... 42Mi
do seconds .... 97 Rock Inland .... Wfr e<
8. 5s re* 112 St. Paul 1014& ydo 5s coupon...112 do preferred...15214aclflc 6a of 'PH. .10214 St. P. ft Omaha. *4 ^trhlson IS*' do preferred...133 W

do preferred... 34% Southern Pac... 2014
»}. & Ohio 14H'Texas ft Par-.... 12% Ct
an. Pacific 84 Union Pac., pre. G2U
an. Southern... 51ty» Wabash T-S,
entral Paclflc.; i» do preferred... ll'"i
hes. & OliId;... 22S Wheel'g ft U E. 1\ <r
hi. ft Alton....1&> do preferred... 1244 mhU Bur. ft Q-.loau Adams Ex 103 "

. C. C. ft St. L. 41U American Ex...133 P*
do preferred.'.. W V. S. Express... 41 *
'el. ft Hudson..106«', Wells Fargo....11R pi
'el., Lack, ft W.151H Am. Spirits 12ft rr
en. ft Rio O.... 1214 do preferred... 35
do preferred... 50"4 Am. Tobacco....127% !_
Irle (new) 13\* do preferred...13014 *n
do first pre 3.7% PeopU'a (»as 9JmZ 6
ort Wayne ....171«* Col. F. ft Iron.. HH4
lociang vaiiey. 4%[ ao pre., orra.. or «»
llnols Central..107~6 IGen. Electric... 29%ake Erl* & W. 14 lllIlnoiK Steel.... K
do preferred... 71141Lead 3«?u
ake Shore I'M# do preferred...109^
ou. A Nanh.... 64«;|PacIflc Mall SI
llch. Central....WN41Pullman Pal...,190 11
[o. Pacific 'Silver Cer gs% m
'. J. Central.... 90>4(Suffar 187^ a
. Y. Central....livtiI do preferred...114
orthwestcrn ...133U Tenn. Coal & I. 2Sft
do preferred...175M U. S. leather... 7K a'
orthern Pac... 3ftU( do preferred... al
do preferred... 72?*|Western Union. 93ft ai

blBrrtditnlTi «iul Pmtalow*. ^
CHICAGO.Small recelps and an ac- m
ve demand for ahlpnient* sustained «
rices in wheat to-day. September a!
osed higher; Decembtr Is unnanged.Corn sained Oats
ivanccd Mc. P«rk left off 5c higher,
trd 10c and ribs 5c. Ir
"Weak Liverpool cables and generally n'
ne weather throughout the United tc
Ingdom and continent started wheat p>
iwer. Some phases of the domestic \v
tuatlon, however, were anything but al
ivora'ble to the bear.*. As th* bullish g,
ictow began Immediately after the
jenlng t» he emphasized ii.v figures. the
larket quickly threw off the depression
1th which It started. Chicago Inspec-
on return* vnowvn «my »> c.irs, against
19 the corresponding day last year.
Inneapolls and Dulurh receipts were
carload?, ajmlnst 2.70 the previous

Mr. The total nt the principal prl- vl
iary western market* was only 375,000 he
iMhcla, against 839.000 buchelfl a year t!<
[jo. In consequence the thippinjc do- 0<
>and fnr wh*at In all positions wai ^ctromoly /rood and for Immediately de- 1,1

very quite nrpent. TTnder *uch oonItfonsthe price for September delivery "

?se from 6r>»*cat the opening to CGV'fl
IHc. Threshing returns frr»m Ohla ^
ere said to have forced a reduction In d
je estimated yield In that state of fully
xty per cent from a month ago. That fr
-as also helpful 'to the bulls. Toward (r
«e close those who were «»hori Septemcrwheat boupht it In .and sold for De?mber.As a rcmilt December lost part nj
1 the early pi1n. The cb-nraneos of tli
hent and flour from the Atlmtlc pe;». T.
nard p<»ptf wore liberal. September W
jened %Cirftc down at C5%®6544c, flrm1up to f»6!Ki<S,6f>Vjc and closed nt C6%<3>
5%c asked. December brgan
>wer at from 64Ho to 4%c, rosr to '1(

»9h#6F>Uc and sold off to Mftc asked,
>o cloning figure. J,.
The first bull Inspiration corn has had 'ri

several days was the statement to- 10

ly by the Trice Current claiming that
ily three-fourths of a crop would be
itsed. This seemed'to brace the nerves
f some longs who need eneouragment "0
> keep them from nellinc out. The ^
pnerai tone of the market became
;rong and continued so to th" end. tu
ipenVber started unchanged to %e l-»wrat 32M32V&C, rose steadily to 33%c nc
id closed at 33$3Sttc asked. ac
Harvesting returns, wnlch showed an xi
lereasinp deficiency In the crop, to- 30
Cther with the strength of the other in
rains, advanced oats. September r.»

>ened unchanged to He lower at 20%c, nl
>w» to 2\\kc and settled back t<» 20%®
c at the close.
Provisions ruled, firm on light spwu- vv
tlve offerings snd a good- trade In W
ish products. The rally In corn was \\

.,.*..1/ 01 l \v
l«o nil Milium*-'-. i »"»»** - *

r.c up nt M Wi« fJVi. <l"«n to IS SiW.
,> to jn on, rt'nctpil I" I* s.i. then mmiIS S2H in tin' rl<w<\ September luril
«nn !"/c up nt W 21. «iU up

' 10irf ,J|
,i:H .'iml clom il tit |5 30. Tho ranK.' In "

!>n ivnf nnrriHv. ,,

EntlmdtixJ riTflpn fir to-morrow: '

Wlir-.it 100 cat*; porn Uf) cam; pM# J.e
;it mm; liintii ls.wm hi.nl. ce
Cnih fluotntloni were nfl follows:
Flour Btrnily, |
Wheat.No. 2 uprlne 6Sc; No. 3 iiprlnit Pi

No. 2 red ST^c.
Com.No. 2, tt^SSKc; No. I yellow
»Hf?33*c.
Oats-No. 2. 21HG:Wc; No. 2 white
'©28c; No. 3 white 25©27V4c.
Rye.No: 449i0«fcc.
Barley.No. 2, 4Cc.
Flaxseed.No. l. K^CWc; N. W. 91c.
Tlmothyseed.Prime. $2 BoMesaPork-Per barrel $H 85Q8 90.
Lard-Per 100 lbs., 15 25©5 27HShortRibH.Sides (loose) $5 10^5 40.
Dry salted shoulders (boxed) 4%©4T»c,
Short clear sides (traced) |5 G0{?5 80.
On the produce exchange to-day thfl
utter market was firm; crearaerlei
tttGl&ttc; dairies I3©16c.
Eggs.Easy; fresh lie.
The leading tuture* ranged as follows:

Articles. Open. High. Low. Close,

'heat. No. 2.
Aug © ttVfr 67\ft .cm
IT::::::::
Miy ........ cmi 67* e&i 5JV
orn. No. 1
Auk. SJ* 23 !2>4 31
Sfpt, tsi am sal n
neo. a 33V, S3 »v
May ........ J5% 3# 85% 85%
at*. No. 2.
Hopt m, 21% tW SOTl
May 23% 23ft 23ft 23*
mi Pork.
Sept. 8 90 9 00 8 SS 8 92V
Oct. 8 90 8 92ft 8 90 8m
ard.
Bept 522% 6 32% 5 22% 8 30
Oct. 5 27% 6 85 5 27% 515
hort Bibs.
Sept. ...7... 515 5 22% 5 15 5 20
Oct. 5 20 5 27%) 5 20 5 25
NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 2S,70(
arrels; exports 5,700 barrels; markel
tronger and held for higher prices.
Wheat, receipts 61,000 bushel#; export!
11,800 bushchj; spot strong; No. 2 red
5c t. o. b. and afloat export grade tc
rrlve; options opened easy; closed
artly %c net higher; September closed
t 71c.
Corn, receipts 48,000 bushels; exporti
000 bushels; No. 2, 38%@38%c; option*
pened Arm, closed %{?%c net higher;
eptember closed at 27%c.
Oats, receipts 69,200 bushels; exports
',700 bushels; spot Arm; No. 2, 28c; No.
white 32c; options stronger; closed

[o net higher; September closed at
i%c.
Hops easier. 'Hides dull Cheese dull
ortonseed oil steady. Molasses steady.
Coffee, options opened steady; closed
ulet and 5{?10 points net lower; sales
1,000 bags. Sugar, raw quiet bul
Lrongcr; refined firm.
BALTIMORE.Flour quiet and unhanged;receipts 3,900 barrels; exports
5 barrels. Wheat firmer; spot 73%@
i%c; month 72%©72V6c; September 71H
7!%c; receipt* 111,100 bushels; exports
)2,000 bushels. Corn strong; spot and
mnth S7ti?3716c; September 37%©37%c;
wlpts 46,600 bushels; exports none,
ats easier; No. 2 white western 324©
Ic; No. 2 mixed 3l03l%c; receipts 5.60(1
urthels; exports none. Butter steady
nd unchanged. Cheese steady and unnan/red.Eggs firm and unchanged.
CINCINNATI.Flour easy. Wheat
rmer; No. 2 red 70c. Corn firm; No. 2
ilxed 35c. Oats firmer; No. 2 mixed
ks; new 23%c. Rye quiet at 42c. Lard
rmer at 15 50. Bulk meats firmer at
> 60. Bacon firmer at 36 55. Whisky
otlve at $1 25. Butter steady. Eggs
ull at 9c. Cheese steady.

Live Block.
CHICAGO . Cattle steady; choice
leers *5 25@5 60; medium U 70fl4 95;
eef steers 34 0004 65; etockers and
eder* 33 00^4 75; bulls $2 5004 25;
3WB and heifers 33 OOtfM 20. Hoga
eak; fair to choice 33 80@3 90; packers
65@3 77%; butchers 33 CO#3 90; mbc133 60(03 83; light 33 60$>3 85; pfga
90@3 75. Sheep unchanged; poor to

rime lambs $4 00@>6 65; yearlings 34 65
>5 00; common to choice-native sheep
25@4 75; rams $2 60^3 85. Receipts,

title 9,500 hvad; hogs 18,000 head; sheep
5,000 head.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady; ex

a$5 00675 10; prime $4 90®5 00; comon$3 80@4 00. Hogs slow and lower;
rime medium- and best Yorkers $4 00®
05; fair to good Yorkers $3 95®4 CO;
*e 33 7034 00; heavy 33 95©4 00;
>U{Ths 32 50ft3 50. Sheep slow; choice
4iXff4 50;' common 13 25@3 75; spring
mbs 34 0065 50. Veal calves 36 50@
75.
CINCINNATI.Hogs active at 33 15©
SO.

S.'ctntB.
NEW YORK.'Metals.A steady to
rm feeling prevailed all day in the
letal market but business was slack,
t the cloie the .metal exchange called
ig iron warrants dull with 36 55 bid
id $6 70 asked; lake copper unchanged
111 50; tin flrnv but quiet at $15 86 bid

nd 315 90 anked; lead steady at 33 92
d and |3 97*4 asked; spelter steady at
r»0 bid and 34 60 asked. The Arm

amlnff me Mtuing* prw» i.-wu...*

estem xAlnora and smeltera quotes lead
$3 to.

Drv Mooilt.

NEW YORK.Dry goods buyer* are

the murket to-day In much lnrger
umbers than h«H boon the case hereifore.They ore somewhat free fn their
urehaae?. Print cloths are dull and
oak ni 2c for extras and .quotations at

bout the same level or below It for odd
jofls.

Wool.
NEW YORK.Wool dull.

Itnntle I lly «» '

i'liunitnyt Aui. ttih-Grr.Ctj- Unlaced

Hntcs.lluliltnore mni Ohio R«llro«il.

The next popular seashore excursion,
a the Baltimore & Ohio railroad, will
> run Thursday. August 11, in AtlansCity, N. J., Cape May, Sea Isle City,
cean City. XI J., and Ocean City, Md.
Ickets will bo good twelve (12) days,
eluding the day of sale.
Stop overs will be allowed on return
lp at Philadelphia, Baltimore and
rashlnoton on tickets sold to New Jer»yresorts, and ot Baltimore nnd
'ashlngton on tickets told to Ocean
ity, Md.
Tickets will be sold on above date
om Wheeling for ?10 round trip, and
alns will leave at 12:25, 5:2r», 10:55 a. m.

id 5:20 p. m.
Call on or address nearest ticket
?ent Baltimore & Ohio railroad for
ckets or full Information, or apply to
O, Burke,passenger and ticket agent,

'heeling.
miml Trip I'nmmrr Kirnmlott Tfcknt*.

Commencing June 12, the Mononga
laRiver Railroad Company will soil

iund trip summer excursion tickets to
'ebster Springs, W. Va.. and return,
he location of Webster Springs Is alxenmiles from Cowen, W. Va.
Tickets are printed to rend via Cowinnd Hark Line between Cowen and
ebster Springs, though If passengers
riding Webster Springs tickets desire
visit Camden-on-Oauley these tlekswill be honored for passage from

jwcn to uamuen-on-uauicy uiiu rerriwithout extra charge.
Tho new hotel nt Webster Springs Is
m open and affords ample, flrwt clnss
commodate for a large attendance.
Ickets on anle June 12 to September

Inclusive. and good returnisuntil October 31. 1898. For
tes applf to Hugh 0. Rowlfs. OenerSupcrint«*ndent.Monongnli, W. Va.

tMnwil Half* v1« Ohio Ult»r It.
heeling to Cincinnati, O $5 M
'heeling to Lexington. Ky 7 GO
heeling to Louisville, Ky 8 00
heeling to Louisville, Ky., aecond
claas * 60

If the Unity ucautuK T>««h.
p auro and uae that old and well-tried

I.. M 1Vinilnit''a llnnlhlnp

rrup for children teething. It aootbea
10 child, softena tho guma, allaya nil
ijn, rur»'5 wind colic and la tho bent
medy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five
nth a bottle. m-w&t

^EOBAUJIA cured by Dr. MUw* VMM
UA "Ouoceot adoeo. A* all druggist*.

«*' 7
"

KDPOATIQNAL.

Maryland College and Schoal ti Mask (
VllIC YOl .NO UllIKl

(Near Baltimore.) (
Three college courses for degrees. Mu- (

sic, art and elocution specialties. 12 in- !
tractors and ofllcort. » boarding pupils
from 13 states last year. Cultured horn* *

and home comfort*. Reasonable rates.
8end for catalogue.

REV. J. H. TURNER, PreaJdtnt
a. V. YONCK. secretary, «

Luthervllle. Md. J«25_
VIRGINIA COLLEGE .

ForYOUNG LAOIES, Ro.roke, V*. '

*openi Bcpt 8th, im one of the leading t
Schools for Young Ladles in the South. Mag-
nlficent Moldings, all modern ImptwemeMs. ,

Csmpusten acres. Grand mountain scenery in , .

Valley of Vs., famed for health. Kuropesn and/
American teachers. Full eonrae. Superior advantagesinAitandMusic. Stndenwfrotn twenty
five States. Forcataloroeaddrew the President,

' MATT1E P. UA&tflb, Roanoke, Virginia.
\ tnwf^w

^Mont de Chantal Academy,
UNDER THE MfCIIO* Of THE

I SISTERS or THE VISITATION.
First-class tuition In all branches. Ex[

ceJlcnt accommodations; homo comforts;
good table; largo and healthy rooms; ex-

" tensive grounds; pure air.
For terms and other Information,address . .

Directress of Hoot de Quintal Academy,
; WewBng, W. Va.

PLPMBWO, BTO.

; WftF.CSCffllHXE UWnfSr
'

Dealer la all goods pertaining to the trade.
[ 2012 Main Street,

Telephone 17. Wheeling, W. Va.

JJOBERT W. KYLE.

Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter.

,No. 1166 Market street t

Oas and Electric Chandeliers, Filters,
and Taylor Oas Burners a specialty, mri ,

-y^ILLlAM HAKE <k SON.

Practical Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters
]

No. 53 Twelfth Street

Work done promptly at reasonable prtcba.

TRIMBLE. & LUTZ COMPANY. :

| SUPPLY HOUSE

PLUMBING AND OAS FITTING. I
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

A full line of the celebrated d

8NOW STEAM PUMP8 d

! MEDICAU

; WILLIAMS'ARNICA AND WITCH 1

HAZELSALVEp^rJppjj '

COLD IK THE HEAD lifll AKKH ,
and all SKIN KRUPTIONS-lIke Plmplrt, Black
Heads, Booth Skin, ftanbtirn aad Tan. o
M&e p«r box by nail or from OVB A«K.\T.
WllllaaiB Mfg. Co., Prop*.. Cleveland, O. fi

> For rale by a"H. GR1EST & CO., 113>
Market street. d&w

fc B ADr. Williams' Indian Pile
IP® | I LXointmentwill cure UUud. rHI P **Bleedluir and Itching
L| | I toPiles. It absorbs the turaorH.
HSr | allays the Itching otonce, acta

| Bias a poultice, given Instant ro11let. Dr. Williams'Indlon Pile Olnt1merit 1* prepared for Piles and Itch|log of the private parts. Every box is C
warranted. By druggists, by mall on ro- c

eeipt of price. AO cenu and $1.00. WILLIAMS
MANUFACTURING CO., Frop*. ClevelandTWo. a

For sale by C. II. GRIE8T & CO., 1133
Market street. . d&W

MADE ME A MAN «

P*fl $7iK^5S?tiSSlSr'n6
v JbI ertlloM 'i>#y quickly and turelu
lw*7 nstoraLoctVtultty in old or roost, sad

fitanaaforttady, boilaaaa or taarria*».
Iaiaaltyand Coa»aoptjon (f

fife jlit opon havine tho mosta* Ajw T&bMU. They I
h*r»car»4thoaModJand willow*too. Wonlreapw- i
Ul«« vrlu«s pwutu to affect a core EA AT© la "

». t» OfhullH* W V. K., t^,,.n

Drajt Co. y
PERSONAL. *

T ADIES! CHICHESTER'8 ENGLISH v±J PENNYROYAL PILLS (Diamond I
Brand), are the Safe, Reliable. Take
no others-Send 4c., stamps. for partlru- »

lar* "Relief for Ladle*," in letter by return J
mall. At nruBislMs. CH1CHE8TEH >
CHEMICAL CO.. Phillilelphln. I'll »
Jy-lim*s _ I

RAILROADS. X

FKST~7TI7VYE 1

r
OVJBR <

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES J
"PAN HANDLE ROUTE."

LEAVE WHEELING 9:45 A, M., CITY ,
TIME. LAILY KXCKIT SUNDAY. ' J

Arrive COLUli HUH ::Io p. m. £
Arrive CINCINNATI 5:<t, p. m.
Arrive INDIANAl'OLIB lO.uu p. ni.IArrivefc'T. LUU1S 7;uu*. m.
PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD.
COACHES

PENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR
PULLMAN* CARS FROM WHEELING

JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT f
CHANGE. 1

Annnn «T>D » TVP T fl1T> WUPPT TVft
Uinrm I Hi-w I n miwuuuiu.

For titoubcnvllle and Pittsburgh 1:2o a.
in. week days; for Pittsburgh and tho
Bait and for Columbus and Chicago at
1:25 p. m. week days: for Pittsburgh, liarribburK.Paltlmore. Washington, Philadelphiaand Now York at 3:55 p. m. dully; for
SteubcnvlUe and Dennlson at 3:K» p. :n.
dally: for Pittsburgh at 7:0o p. m. weak f
days; for Columbus, Dayton. Cincinnati, IIndlanapolUand Si. Louis at 9:30 p. m. C
work days. City time. L
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:55 p. m. and

7 p. m. Trains.
Persons conteMplating a trip will tlnd <"

It prohtublu In jilruHutit und convenient** i
to communicate with thfc undersigned. who i

Will make ah necessary arrangements for \

a delightful Journey. Tickets will be providedand b&ggaffo checkcd through to dos- c

tlnatlon. ^
JOHN a. TOMLINSO.V ?

Passenger and Ticker Agent, Wheeling, r
\V. Va. oc3 ^

WHEELING <S ELM GKOVE RAILROAD.- \{
On and after Saturday, February 2, 1895, t

trains will run as follows, city time:

Le*vo__wiieell»K. Leave him urove._
Tr'n'T'm* Tr'n T'mn Tr'n T'moJTr'h T'fno
Na a. m No. p. m No. a. m.;No. p. m.
f.... 1«:0020.... 3:0n 1.... f6:C0It 1:00

>.... 7:0u 22.... 4:(>o 3.... 7:»<0 H 4:<>1
.... 8:CV>24.... fi:«u ».... 1:0.28 8: 0 f

8.... 8:0026.... 6:0ii 7.... t0:W»2S 8:0j ,
10.... 10:00 2S.... 7:t» 9.... 10:0*17 7:0» {
11.... 11:00 30.... 8;«» II.... U:C029 8:0' \

p.m. St.... 9 0" p. m. si Otfo .<

14.... tl2:00l34.... 10:00 13.... 12:00 33 10:i0 ,
1C... 1:00 38.... U:ik» IS.... 1:00 8ft 11:00 \
18.... S:00| 17.... 8:00t
~r»vnn. r.r."a.. v

Sunday church train* will leave Elm S
Grove at 9 AI a. m. and Wheeling at 11'iT S
p. m. 2L K. WKISOKRBKR. C

General Manager. X
mm: moxokoaii rout& is thk ii
JL Short LI nit between Fairmont and C
c.inrkfburg. <julck Time.Pant Tralna. *"

Bute Connection*. When traveling \o or
from Clarksburg or Went Virginia A Pitta* .

burgh railroad point*, lee that your tick* h
otn road via the Monongahela River Hall- \!road. Cloae connection* nt Fairmont with i'
11. A O. train* and at Clark*burg with II.
A O. nnd W.. V, P. trains. Ticket* vta
this route on Hale nt all H. A O. and W.» C
V. & P. It. R. ntatlona. ti

Hl'ilH O. IIOW1.E8. Qen'l_8upt
/-vr.DKHS KOir'Tl 1 b» MUSi'P «»M fia- HIJcATKD ANI) INTRICATE DBSIUNS
OF PRINTING carefully and Intelligently n
completer! at the INTliLLIOiiiS'CWU JO* ul
PRINTING OFFlwii.

'.".-a
RAILWAY TIME CARD..
Arrival and departure or trains ea:aaC3ifter May IB, lfiSl Explanation of Refer-

?nce Marks: Dally, tDally, exoept mrjulay. pally, except Saturday. 1Dally, ex*J?
*pt Monday. (Sundays only. *8aturdaar»
3ftly. Eastern Sundard Tims.
Depart Main Une East. Arrtre. vrlids am Waih., Hal.. Phil., N.Y. »:» am
<:45 pm Wash., Bal.. Phil., N.Y. .........wJ

*7:00 am ...Cumberland Accom...
pm Grafton Accom MOOI ajH10_:«5 am ..Washington CUy Ex.. *11M pm'A

Depart. B.AO.-C.O. Div., WettfXrrtWT^7-5 tin For Columbus and Chi. am ^10:25 my ..Columbus and Clncln.. *60* pm,T11:40 pm ..Columbus and Clncln.. 1J3& anry,3:3 pm Columbus and Chi. Rx. 11:50;aW*10:25 am ..8t. ClalrsvlMe Accom.. flldO aM'v2tJ:25 pm ..8t. Clalrsvtde Aocom.. t«:H pm'10JS am SandusVy Mall **5:15 pm
Deparr. B. A O..W.. P. a"~Dlr.| Arrhre.'
5:» am For Plttihurgh *10.20 am

*7:16 am Pittsburgh «:*> pm<ij't^O nm ..Plilfhiirffh and Knit.. *11!% MS
tljlSjiro.. Jpufaburgh ...[tl0:00 km 1

Ki>part.lpM a. c.">"8trcrBy: "jmmm
25 am .. Pittsburgh
:45 cm Steubenvule uid We*t tuS^fKsl

T?:45 am ..Steubenvllle Accom... «46 pmva
tl^S pm ..Pittaburgh and N. Y.. 3:25pra

"Pittsburgh and N. Y.. niiwur-
t7:00 pm ...PjtUbunih Accom... t9:J0 W#

WEST
M:46 a:n Ex., Cin. and St Loula ftAt ink
t»:30 pm Ex.. Cln. and St Louli t :15 flB»
Jl:« pm .,Ex.. Steub. and Chi.. tl»f»
IjM pm ...Pitta. qpd Dennlaon... *11J0an> T

te .rcorf^»^7r^'j-$
t6:53 am ...Canton and Toledo... ftM pm >3
tj»:S3 am Alliance and Clovriond -1
p:M am Stouhenvllle and Pitta, if iM-pBtf,-*!
10:09 am Steubenvlllo and Pitt*, f11:06 am 'i
tl'.io pm ..Port Wayne a*d ChU. tt:tO pE?'S3
2:10 pa ...Canton and Toledo... ,n*4S PM
2:10 pm Alliance and Cleveland tl J8 pm *
J:68 pro Steub'e and WclUvllle. tt;H am
6:64 pro Philadelphia and N. Y. Hill pm
6:64 pm...Baltlmore and Waah... ra:l0 pm~o
5:M pml.Steub'o and Wellsvlllo. f6:10 pa»
Depart I WT& L. E. Arrive. i
fi:40 am....Toledo and We«t.... esgOpm 3
9:40 amiBrilliant and Steuben'e *6:60 pm Q
*4:45 pmlMaailllon and Canton P10;46 am ^
VMS pm Brilliant ana biiuemu <-ui" »"* J
»:« am Clove- Aliron ft Canton JMO.pm <3
bepart. |c., L. ft W.-nrTdiep't Arrive.
17:06 am Cleve.. Toledo antf Chi. t|:» pro j
12:25 pm Clave.. Toledo and CM. tt® pm ».
fi.-oo pm .Maaolllon Accom.... tU® »
18:01 am ..St. Clalnvllla Accum.. Jig am10:08 am ..St. Clalravll a Acconv f!H pm <
«:2S pm ..St. Clalravlle AccorfS Pm .

16:80 pm ..8t Clalravllle A<^om.., « g Pro 1
Local Freight...... Til JO an

Depart. Ohio River B. ST1" AfSSti. I6:6 am Park, and Way IWnte
t7:« am Charleston and Clncln. »:« pm

ililSSSP^rM^KiM1
R a «. I

10:10 am Mall, Expreaa and Pasa. "8J0 pm
6:00 pm ExpreM and Pawienger 5:W am £
5:30 nm Mixed Freliht and Paa. 1-JO pm

9
RAILKO/LDS.

BALTIiORSiOHW
nvaf^of" tJaSi% ,WIWi J Wheeling
L'rrS'f May 1L#U«. *

vfAlN"LINEl&Aafr«3S
For Baltimore, Philadelphia and N«w v

fork, 12:25 and 10:65 a. ra. and 4:45 p. m.
tally.
Cumberland Accommodation, i:00 ,a. m.

inlly, except Sunday.
Qralton Accommodation, 4:45 p. m. daily.

ARRIVE.
From New York, Philadelphia and Bal» <

imore. 8:20 a. m. dally. - «

Washington Express, 11:00 p. m. dally. ;
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:00 p. nx.
xcept Sunday. '

Qrafton Accommodation. 10:10 a. m. daily, j
TRANS-OHIO DIV18ION. /

For Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a^m. and j.
Cofunfeus and Cincinnati Exprcpa, 10:11 \1

- m. and 11 MO p. m. dally.
St. Clairsville Accommodation, 10:26 a. m.
ind 2:25 p. m. dally, except Sunday.,

ARRIVE. " {«
Chicago Express, 1:15 a. m. and 11:50.'a.

n. dally. ....
3

Cincinnati Express, 6:20 a. m. and BUI P. ;
n. dally.
Sundtifky'Mnll, 5:15 p. m. aauy. mh

St. Clalrsvllle Arcommodntlon, 11:50 a. -5

n. and 5:15 p. m. dally, except Sunday., -jS
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For PittHbunch, 5:25 and 7:15 a. m. and Aj
:20 p. m. dally, and 1:15 p. m. dally,'axeptSunday.
For Pittsburgh and the Eaat, 5J5 a. m. -vj
nil 5:20 p. m. dally. -v

ARRIVE.
From Pittsburgh, 10:20 a. m., 6:20 p. m.
md 11:50 p. m. dally, 10:00 a. m., except v1
iunday.

T. C. BURKE, ... ">j
'aswnjrer and Ticket Agent, Wheeling. -2
V. M. GREENE. D. II. MARTIN,
General Manager. Manager Pt«ia» / ?1

per Traffle.
Baltimore.- v. » -df|

OMkv OHIO RIVER
|fX RAILROAD CO.

Time Table In Effect
Juno

^ i em time.
'Dally, fPally Except Sunday.^

South Bound. | *7 j tl~| *3 I % "*

[ja P.,C.^7ft8tUR.| ja.^mjp.^mT
'lueourgn, ra,...Lv v.m. »;w u.u

S'heellng At Line 11:18 lA ^
Leave. a. m. a. m. a. m. p. m.Vheellng«:» 7:40 11:4$ 4:18 ;

founusvlllo 6:57 8:03 11:17 4:«7
lew Martinsville.... «;51 S:44 1:18 5:51
iftorsvllle S:12 9:02 1*3 «:15 ?1
Vllllamstown 9:33 9:55 1:00 7:B t
'arkcrabur* 10:00 10:15 1^5 8JO
SavcnswQOd 11:10 4:30
la«on City 12:00 6:10

p. m.

olnt_Pleowantt 12US t:H

'oint Plcur,ant...>Lv tl:06 f7:10
'hnrlcBton Ar 5:071 >»>5!
ialllpoliH Ar| ~12:3#5V.
lumington 1:15 7:43
Vla'C. aTO, Ry.~ a. ra.
v. Huntington 12:15 *Za0

it. Churlcaton..^...- 4:27 1:45
p. m. p. hi.

lonova Ar 1:50
Via C. & o. By.
,v. Krnovn *1:55
lncinnatl, O Ar 5:15
^xlngton, Ky....Ar 5:20
.oulavlilc, Ky Ar 8:15

,

JOuk J. ARCHER. O. P. A.
. \

this

lloveluiitl, Lorain & Wheeling
init.-.v.vv coxKUit;

Schodiile In Effect May 15, 1s9s.
Central Standard Time.

ARRIVE.
la.~m.)p. m.|p. m.la. m.

I.oraln Branch. f tl ( 13 8
ioraln | 6:271 2:201 4:281 9:80
Jlvrla 6:«10:0«
iration 7:041 2;5& 4:56 10:11
jester _7:»!_3:12_5:l&JjO:IO

Main Line. 1 8 6 7""
a. m. p. m. p. ro. a. au

TSveland" 7:20 '2:25 fM
Irooklyn 7:38 2:41 5:47
.r*ter V.Si 3:2S b;«2
ledlnt 5:S'hlppowa l-alcc SMI 3:16 i:08
evtlle S:5o 3:55 7:14
icrllnrr «:M 4:01 7:20
Warwick 5:18 4.22 7.4.
'anal Fulton 9:24 4:i» 7:49

.iaanlllon 9:«5 4:46 S:<* 6:30
umuH ....< 10:03 5:02 8:25 6:46
anal Dover lOffi 5:31 S:53 7:11
:«w Phllnfielphla... 1M1 5:W 9:02 7:21
'hrlcbsvillc 11:25 6:i6 9-JXi 7:44
:riilK< port I:*) k:lo 10:00
StUalta S.2S

^ VEPART.
Main Line. I 2~i 4 6 F~

ia. rn.la. m. p. m. p. a.
icUalra 5:5d
irldirrnort 6:05 1:40 5:00
'hrlclitvlllo 4:45 8:1'' 1:45 7:11
>w Philadelphia... «:» **3 7:21
una) Dover 5:11 S:36 4:10 7:11
HMUI 5:41 f:»ft 4:39 1:01
iuvxtllon 6:ii' 4:54 8:11
nniu v'uuon * ">] r.y »:ii
t'nrwlck $:2.» MJ 5:18
irrllnK lOsM J-'W
pvtlle . 6:K 10:IS 5:41
hlppowa Lake ":<M 10:* t:U|cJlna 7:16 W:S7 6:0T
eater 7:»
rooklyn «:H ll:M 7flJIrvclnnd SJy _ll:50 7:l6|
Lorain Branch. 12 "II ~16 llT

n. m. a. m. p. m.|p. m.
enter 10:10 «:j0| 5*
rufion HMI ll:0j «:M| 3:4|;iyrla S:00 U:21 7:16 1:17
orain *16 li:«» TW 4&
Train* No*. l. 5 and r, dally betwean
lovoland and t-hrlchnvllle. All other
-Hlnn dally, except Sunday*Klcclrlc earn l»elwcen Bridgeport and
Wheeling anil Itrldtteport and Martina
erry and Helium*.
Commit afanta for general Information
* to bent route* and pa«*cng«r rataa ta
II vulnu.

M Q CA1(nEU 0 p. ^
/


